
 

 
WILLIAMSBURG PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

13TH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 

COMMUNTION SUNDAY - SEPTEMBER 4, 2022 

PRAYER FOR PREPARATION 

The gathering 

Preparing to hear the word 

 _________________________________________________________________  

*To all who are able, please stand as we offer God thanks and praise. 
Bold type face indicates that the congregation participates in word or song. 

We gather in the name of Jesus Christ to worship God and  

by the power of the Holy Spirit do God ’s work in the world.



 



 

 



 

THE WORD  



 

 

Responding to the word 



 

• 

• 

• 

• 

 

http://www.mywpc.org/streaming/


 

 



 

SACRAMENT OF THE LORD’S SUPPER  

Williamsburg Presbyterian Church welcomes all who believe in Jesus Christ to share the 
Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper with us today. This morning you should have picked up prefilled 
communion elements from the table as you entered the sanctuary. If you did not, please let an 
usher know so they can bring you one.  Once the Words of Institution are spoken you will be 
invited to open the bread and eat it, followed by the cup. 



 

 



 

 

Going out to be the church 

• 

• 

http://www.mywpc.org/streaming/


 

 



 

  



 



 

 

 STEPHEN MINISTRY OFFERS HELP, HOPE, HEALING  

Are you going through a difficult time? A Stephen Minister can help. Stephen Ministers are members 
of our congregation who listen, care, encourage, and provide emotional and spiritual support to 
people going through difficult times or crisis. To learn how you can receive a Stephen Minister’s 
confidential care, please contact pastor Pam Hrncir (phrncir@mywpc.org). Learn more about this 
ministry at mywpc.org/stephen. 

 

 PRAYER CONCERNS, JOYS, & TOUCH NOTES  

To share a joy or concern, please visit www.mywpc.org, select GET CARE on the menu bar, then 
PRAYER REQUEST from the drop-down menu. Complete the form and click SEND REQUEST on 
the bottom of the form. Per your instructions, your request will shared with our pastors, prayer chain 
or will be included in the worship bulletin. If the internet is not available to you, please call the church 
office (757) 229-4235 with your request. 

The Prayer Chain Coordinator is: Jo Ann Youhas (handbellringer@cox.net). 

From now through September 14, please also send prayer requests to Donna Herring 
(donna. pierce.herring@gmail.com. 

If you are in need of a pastor after hours or on the weekend with an emergency request, please 
contact the Pastor-on-Call listed below for this week.  To reach a Pastor during the week, 
please call the church office. 

Sunday, September 4 – Saturday, September 10 

Pastor Pam Hrncir 

phrncir@mywpc.org; (757-508-4668) 

The WPC Family extends its deepest Christian sympathy and prayers to: 

• Carl Jackson and family on the death of his mother-in-law WPC member Zoe Slinkman, who died 
on April 3, 2022 in Sheridan, WY.  Zoe was the mother of WPC member Liz Jackson. There are no 
services planned at this time. 

• The family of WPC member Sidney Lawrence, who died on Tuesday, August 30, 2022. A memorial 
service will be held at St. Bede on Tuesday, September 6, 2022 at 2:00pm. 

Please continue pray for: 
• Continued prayers for her brother, Richard Friese, residing in NY in a rehab center for the past 14 

months with brain cancer. Prayers for peace and continued relief from pain. ~Nancy Moul 
• Aki Matsushima, Sandra Duncan, Sylvia Pack, mother of Terri Harris and Gina Waddell, Don Swain, 
• Those who have recently lost loved ones, those recovering from various surgeries and our sick and 

shut-ins who are at home or facility bound. 
• Those affected by the war in Ukraine. 
• Those serving our country in the military services and their families. 

https://www.mywpc.org/stephen/
http://www.mywpc.org


 

  ANNOUNCEMENTS  

• The Open Door Concert Series opens its fourth season with the Atlantic Chamber Ensemble, 
a dynamic ensemble of young professional musicians, on Sunday, September 11. Their 
unique combination of strings, winds, and piano allows them to focus on new music while remaining 
true to their classical roots. This program, entitled The Day that Changed the World will explore the 
musical arc of our shared experiences on 9/11. The programs opens with “ordinary music for an 
ordinary day”, turns to its emotional core with a modern piece mixing live performance with pre-
recorded audio captured that day, and concludes with music of hope. Join us for this free concert 
4:00pm on Sunday, September 11. Join the performers for a brief reception following the concert! 
More details at mywpc.org/concerts. 

• Volunteers Needed to Help at Grove Christian Outreach Center on United Way Day of Caring. 
WPC’s Outreach Ministry is sponsoring a work day at the Grove Christian Outreach Center 
as part of the United Way Day of Caring on Friday, September 16. There are indoor jobs 
(cleaning and restocking the pantry) and outdoor jobs (gardening and grass cutting). If you can help 
us in this worthwhile endeavor, please contact Tom Moul*. 

• Join Our Church Family: Do you want to learn more about how to worship, grow, and serve at 
Williamsburg Presbyterian Church?  Please contact Pastor Pam Hrncir*. She looks forward to 
sharing with you about the life at WPC and help you connect with the people and missions at WPC. 
The next new member orientation luncheon is September 18 after the 11am. worship. You 
don’t have to wait until the class to be part of our church family. Check out www.mywpc.org/
newmember. 

• WPC Families will kick off the 2022/2023 season with our annual “recipe sharing” meeting on 
Monday, September 19, at 5:30pm in Stevenson Hall.  In past recipe-sharing meetings, we have 
shared quick and easy family-friendly recipes in person and over Zoom, we have baked soft 
pretzels together and shared appetizer ideas over Zoom, and we have assembled a freezer meal 
together in Stevenson Hall.  This year, we are talking SCHOOL LUNCHES!  If you are a mom 
whose child will be new to packing a school lunch, and you’re looking for some ideas/tips/hints, or if 
you are “veteran” lunch-packing momma, and you are just looking for something NEW, this meeting 
is for you!  All WPC Families that join us for the evening (and remember, if you are reading this, 
YOU are a WPC Family member!) are encouraged to bring their favorite school-lunch ideas, 
questions, tips, “hacks,” etc.   Everyone that attends will share their favorite go-to ideas with the 
group (bonus points if the kids can help with prep!) 

Childcare will be available for elementary-aged children and under. Dinner is provided for 
everyone who attends.  If you have any questions about our group, please contact Jodie Davis*. 

• The Fall Roundtable Pulpit series Rogues and Reprobates begins Tuesday, September 20, 
7:00-8:30pm and continues through Tuesday, October 25. The group will meet with Pastor John 
in the Church Library.  Watch future WPC publication for more information. 

• WPC Grand Family Reunion. It has been a long 3 years.  Join us on Sunday, September 25 
from 4:00-6:00pm in Stevenson Hall and the Courtyard. Mix and mingle with old friends and 
new.  Who is invited? The entire congregation and all visitors.  Appetizers provided by our church 
ministries. 



 

 

• Bible Study Opportunities for the Fall: Are you interested in learning more about the Bible 
and exploring your faith with fellow believers? The Christian Education Ministry invites you to 
stop by their table during coffee fellowship to see what they are planning for the fall, as they expand 
their offerings to other Adult Bible studies. You can also express your interest by completing the 
survey, which you will find in The Welcome Center or online at mywpc.org. 

• Presbyterian Women Circle meetings are starting in September! All of our wonderful PW 
Circles are ready to kick off the 2022/2023 season.  Our Horizons study guide for the year is 
Celebrating Sabbath:  Accepting God’s Gift of Rest and Delight, by Carol M. Bechtel.  ALL women 
of the church are welcome to explore and find a Circle that fits their schedule and needs!  If the 
Circle meets at the church, the location is listed.  If the Circle meets off-site, please contact the 
Circle moderator listed for the location of that month’s meeting. Contact information can be found in 
ShelbyNext or you may contact the church office. 

Circle 1: First Thursday, 9:30am, Stevenson Hall (Jodie Davis) 
 (Please note that for September, Circle 1 will meet on September 8) 
Circle 2 Second Tuesday, 10am (Pat Underwood) 
Circle 3 Second Monday, 1pm, Stevenson Hall (Dorothea Shannon or Margie Ambrose) 
Circle 4 First Tuesday, 7pm (Roban Graham or Carolyn Morgan) 
Circle 5 Second Tuesday, 6:30pm, Room 222 (Terri Harris or Elizabeth Burkey) 
Circle 7 Second Thursday, 10am, Room LL010 (Robin Sabo or Pat Murray) 
Circle 8 Second Tuesday, 12pm (Cathy Cheney or Debbie Foskey) 
Circle 10 First Tuesday, 2pm (Judy Austin) 
Circle 14 Second Wednesday, 10am (Cynthia McCraw) 

• Presbyterian Men’s Monthly Fellowship Returns! Please be sure to mark your calendar for 
October 1, 2022, at 8:30am for our first guest speaker, Stacy Kern-Scheerer, Director of the 
Immigration Clinic at William & Mary. Also note that our cost this year will increase to $10 per 
person due to breakfast being catered. If you’re actively using ShelbyNext, you can join the 
Presbyterian Men’s Fellowship group for more speaker announcements through May 2023. Feel 
free to reach out to Gary Davis for more information. 

• Participate in World Communion Day on October 2.  The Worship Ministry invites members and 
friends of WPC to bake a favorite bread - either relating to your heritage or just a family favorite.  
The breads will be incorporated into a centerpiece on the communion table for that day.  We hope 
all who baked bread last year, plus many more, will participate this year as we celebrate 
communion October 2 with other Christians around the world. If you would like to be a part of the 
centerpiece, please contact Ruth Cobb*. 

• Journey to the Holy Land, February 22-March 7, 2023. This trip will give members of 
Williamsburg Presbyterian Church an opportunity to walk the land where Jesus did his ministry. 
Tour arrangements are being made by Reverend Sarah Raymond of www.sunlighttours.org. Hosts 
for the trip will be John Morgan, Kathy Matsushima and CW Stacks. 

The trip is limited to 25 people. The  itinerary, registration form, and additional information about 
the trip is available in the Welcome Center. Please contact Kathy Matsushima or CW Stacks for 
additional information. Registration and first payments are due September 15. 
 

*Contact information can be found in our online directory. 
You may also contact the church office at 757-229-4235. 

https://mywpc.shelbynextchms.com/


 

 OUR WEEKLY CALENDAR OF EVENTS  

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 4 
Communion Sunday 
9:30am Fellowship Bible Study Class / Hybrid in LL009 ; Alpha Bible Class / Hybrid in LL011 
9:30am In-person Worship / Sanctuary 
9:30am Live-Stream Worship; visit mywpc.org to access 
10:30am Fellowship Coffee Hour / Stevenson Hall 
11:00am In-person Worship / Sanctuary 
11:00am Worship / Broadcast on FM93.5 The Burg and AM740. or wmbgradio.com 
12:00pm W&M Welcome Luncheon / Stevenson Hall 
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 5 
 The Church Office will be closed for the Memorial Day Holiday. 
 We will reopen on Tuesday, September 6 at 9:00am. 
1:00pm Caregiver Support Group / Rm 123 
6:00pm UKIRK Dinner Dialogue / LL009, LL011, LL012 
6:30pm Williamsburg Choral Guild Rehearsal / Choir Room 
7:00pm Christian Fellowship Mtg / Stevenson Hall 
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 6 
1:00pm Staff Meeting / ZOOM 
2:00pm Memorial Service for Sidney Lawrence / St. Bede 
7:00pm AA Wmsbg. Tuesday Night Big Book Study / LL049 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7 
9:00am Feeding Faith: College Breakfast / Stevenson Hall 
6:00pm Bell Choir Rehearsal / Bell Room 
7:30pm Chancel Choir Rehearsal / Choir Room 
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 8 
9:00am Sanctuary closed for weekly cleaning 
10:00am Presbyterian Women’s Circle 7 / LL010 
7:00pm Diaconate Monthly Meeting / Stevenson Hall 
7:30pm Westminster Ringers / Bell Room 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 9 
 Fall Issue of The Kirk Connection Published 
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 10 

WILLIAMSBURG PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
215 RICHMOND ROAD, WILLIAMSBURG, VIRGINIA  23185 

757-229-4235 • FAX 757-253-7737 

 NEXT SUNDAY IN WORSHIP: SEPTEMBER 11, 2022  

The sermon “Joy in Heaven” is based on Luke 15:1-10. 
*9:30am service is live-streamed on mywpc.org and YouTube. 

**11:00am service is broadcast on FM93.5 The Burg and AM740. 


